Activated bleomycin. A transient complex of drug, iron, and oxygen that degrades DNA.
"Activated bleomycin" is an oxygenated iron drug complex which embodies the drug's DNA-cleaving activity. This activity is exercised on DNA, if present, but if DNA is absent, the drug itself is inactivated. Hyperfine interactions in the EPR spectra of activated bleomycin prepared with 57Fe(II) and 17O2 demonstrate the presence of iron as Fe(III) and of bound oxygen originating in dioxygen. Bleomycin can also be activated with Fe(III) and either H2O2 or ethyl hydroperoxide. These latter reactions do not produce a ferrous intermediate nor do they require O2. But O2 is required for the reaction of activated bleomycin with DNA to yield the malondialdehyde-like chromogens used to monitor DNA degradation. The attack on DNA is quantitatively concurrent with the decay of activated bleomycin, however generated.